
PLEASANT HO0Up

WOMEN AT THE WELL.

WOMEN AT THE WELL.
Tinis Iicture represettts a sc île wlsiclt we,have often witnessed ini Palesinei. 1 re-itteinhet' onc, fouintain espociaily, the fouit-taini of tise Virgini at NazarethI, whicls las ery inuch like titis. \Ve %vere there oItEster Sumsday aisd thme Syriaît wonen iiitheir bright Easter drezses carne. to thefountain carrying great jars oit thieir lieadsj ust as eh.wn in the picture. Tihis is un-doubtedly the very founitain to whichi thseVirgin Mary mnust have conte with thechild Jesua for water. Tt ýs the oiily onefor a great distance. Feo.ttains and wellsit the East are a very j! ý,ciOus possessionsand Often the possess,t of a good fountaincauses a towms to spri ...up near it, as haadoubtless been thîs ct- e with tise ancient

fountain of Nazareths.

LESSON NOTE
THIRD QUARTER.

LESSONS FR051 TUE LIFE OF PA

A. D. 58.] LESSON VI.

P'AUL AT SIILETUS.
Acta 20. 22-35.1 [Menîory verse

GeLDEN TEXT.
Remeir.ber thoni which have the i-nie everyeu, who have spoken unto yeu tise werd ofGod.-Heb. 13. 7.

OUTLINE.
1. A look Forward, v. 22-30.
2. A look Backward, v- 31.35.

PLAO.-Miletua.

CONNEMOi.N LINKS.
Tise Gospel was aaserted i0 Ephesus witbuilparalleled peuver. Publie opinion soemedfor a wbile te ho radicaily charmged. Tisesercerers deserted their wicked studios andhurned their hooks. 13,1t as enie ef the re-suitâ, Mhe sale of silver sîtrines of Diana waslesaeried, and the mechallica Who madie theilststirred Up a riet. With difficulty this iotwas quieted hy the tact Of the tewn.cîerk;and P'aul, for peace'a sake, left ait onice forMtacedonia and Greece ; thence atarting hackte Asia. The details of hje jeurney are givonin the firat part of Acts '20. Fi-en Miletnshoe sent te Ephesuis, and '' called the eiders efthe churcît." To thom lie madle thé address.which in our prescrnt lesseîî.

EXPLANATIONS.
"Rouind iii thse spirit "-That il, "om.pelled sud urged in myir" . Th 'yoly

Client witnsotlt "-By the messages of pro-plots. ',My life deai- unto nmysell"f haveneoes a intorest, but live for thte Gospel.*" l'utie fron the blood "I-Paul declares him.

self guiltless if any, through unihelief,suifferthe second 'leatît. '' Take heed, teror(Sitce 1 amn innocent, ]et itot the i>lamc hotilargeable tu yo . " Ovorseers " Su eitendents. " Volves "-Faisle teachers. " Wordof lus grace "l ITise profuise of thse Gospel."These hauds " Dobtless Prosoîuitiimg hisitaîds, Itardeteu b y toil. " 8o lahouring "As I have (lotie. '' More hlossed "-Bus5 .-giving. Thbis saying is 'lot preserved in thsegospels.
PRA CTICAL TEACHINOS.

Where does this lesson show-
i. 'l'hat God's service requirea hurnuity?

3That Goda service. demnands faithful.
3 . T a t o d 's s e r i c e n o c e s s it a t e a W a t c h .fuluoss ?

T-- LE-. ATECRIBM.
______ I.What awaited Paul in every City"Bonds and afflictions-" 2. WVhat did Paul

shumie to dclar ' -Ih ecunsel ufGo(,.4. Wbat did Paul chairge the elders andUL. their flock to do? " To feed tise Chulichof God. ' 5. WIhat sayîng of Crs' jPaul press upon the eders? "Lt is' more
[Aug. 6. Ihlesse(t to give than to receive."I 6 . Whatduoes the Goldenm 'ext teach usto do? " Re.meltller thern whicb have," etce.

s, 31, 32, DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Tse porsonality

CATEcHîSM QUESTIONS.
Whiat is meaîtt hy saying that Ged is gra-cos sud mnercifu?
Titat lie is full of Compassion, slow te,puitiss sin, and ready te forgis'e.
In wlmat manner, then, eught Yen to thinkanmd speak of Ced?
I eught te think of God with fear andl love,sud( speak of him witis roverence and pratse.

THE FROGS IN WANT OF A KING.
TH-E frogs were free in each lake, pond,ditch and Stream. Tbey had a rIghst teail tise hogs and ferts in the land. Tbeybad ne ciif. Each frog did what ho orshe thougbt fit to do.
", How dull it is " said crie of thefi-ega, " te have ne kinlg Hew grand weshltod ho if we bad a king to rule us. Hocoluld have a fine court, anld sortie Of us

couldb grat lords in it. Let us ask thechiecf ofethe goda, to gi ve us a klin','[h (,y d id a ,k fotr a kýiîi, a h o
tltewdovî abig 1ug to t aentîd said:"Tlterù is a kinîg for you."I

Tisle 4og Mado sucis a splasis as it foîl intetise pool, that the frogs were in groatdanger ;uîd fear, and for a long time theywould net go near it. But by-ald-bye, whentbey fourni that the log dîd net nieve or

DAVY was a vory protty littie boy. Hohadl light, curly bair, dark blueeysand rusy cboeks. ButheWa
Heddfot like to share anyhn ît,his littie brothers antd sites i-lthin wsthhoe went into the kitcheri wher e daymohewas at work,anrebsmte

of jeliy. adsaw on the tible a saucer" Can 1 have that saucer of johly 1,ake
Davy. se

" Mrs. White sont it to nmemother. "S" aBc pnySaid Davy,'l he as ompny or dinner andmade this jeiiy vory nice. But 1 don'tcare f ér it ; so you nyhvitfyuwo'
he s'trngY with it ia aei"i O o'

Davy took the Saucer of jelly and wm-tout Into the yard, but hoe did Isot caîl bislittle brothers and sistors tohl istoat it."lhl hmt
"If I di7lide with thon, therew'tbaBPoonful apiece,"I ho theught. "It btera

forave uto the e"lgh than for eacb tehave ust helst bit."
8o hoe rail te, the barri and clirnbed up tothe loft, wbere hoe was sure n n elever think Of leoking for bisn. l n oJust as ho hoa o a hheard bis sitrgnt's h jelly, hedid flot an""'er henn calling hixn ~ ir. Hokepitvery stinl."Tbey always want Borne of evorything 1have. If I have just a gingersap, thoythînk I ought te give thons each a pleco.",When the jeliy was ail esten, and hoe hadscraped tho saucer dlean, Davy wont downinto the barn-yard and Played with the lit-tie white caif, ansd huntod for oggs in theshed where tise cows wero. Ho wasasbamed to go into the bouse, for hoeknew hoe had been very stingy about thsejeliy.

"O0, Davy I"said Famsny, running ilîtothe bar-yard, "wltere bave you beentitis long tintieï M' okdeeyhrfoir yo>ti." Wo l o ed o eyws
dVta dil yonus waît " sked D)avy,tltiîking bîtat of couurse Itis sister wouid saythat she wsîîted bu0ii to siture thse jelly Witltber.

" Mother gave us a party,"I said Fan ny."\e hll ail the dols disîtea set out on alittle table under thse big tree hy thse porcb;and wo had strawberries, cake and raisins.

miake ay foise, thycarne close te it, Borne
S were goo b id a te, gt

on it, and gorne go rudeas to croak at it andt> laug at it.
S he C ief fro gs said *

That wjll flot do. Aking Jike that is of nouse to us ; we mnust havea good, Shtarp oneO, Who
wll fot le t a lot, of lowfrogs makg

him. BO free with

an-d said-

fle(1 ot like KingLog: Bond us a kingthat can rule and make,
frogs fear him Il

The g9d heard ail the
theng hant te say, and

thnsýtthern a storkfk ir kasng. The flewkith a fo nd of frogs
-th s hoe thought
he thood to oat, andcoiedt hi as fast as ho

Th, chjef frogs weret, agreat fright when
they sawhowjçjng Ilor
fIleant torue to
once more they set' towork to get atIlewin
orAN to ho loft fre e asthey were atý first.

"jOh, n," aid th,
Io. "ince it W&your

(twitg choce to have a
wîth thmfu ig.~ 'st put uph he mon, 1 sent you. oeu '31,ithe lirt "wlace y~u didflo weil off,.at aibtyeou tlto(ught you leed a in

next I gave you a king that did you noharms; lie dlid flot Please you o owaîît a third kj -wi you shah flot
It is wefl to h cOntonted with scthings as we hav, W0 rnay sc

A NE CAME.

Recreat ion-
inl Rhetoric.

Pleasure Spiced witkPoft

By 8ev 1?.. 8tiIïweII.
Price 40 cents.

Thjs new and intereating, gaine, de-aigned by crne of ou- ministeri, wili, wehope, find wide aale an, hpeople Of Methodtiani. th Young
airnilar te the gains of Auth, or a otonly providea amusemnent but andprt.
inîstruction as Weil. It definea, andillu strates hy wel.chesen Poetical andscriptural que0tatiens, the principal partset speech. Marty iîll got ilsterosted Endcarry tise study furtmer, and, as tise authorsays, ",It will bolp to equip and norvethoîni for tile Coliquest of the goedly landof Eîîglisu litEmaI*tîî>

0(, Wltich thoy arewvell able telbse.
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STINGY DAVy

Juat a" we Bat down to it Mrs. White
use frorn the window; and she sentIlb
howl of ice-cream and sorno jelly left frolober dixner We had a splendid t'rue,ylu0ouýtto, have be.n wîth u%." li

PoravY 1 how mean hofol i
was w6l Punished for eating the jellYSO

Vis Forest Bell.
INi Guiana, far awa,
ln the Bilenthseat ofdýY,When the beasta are ail asleepPar into the forent deep,

And the birda have ceaaed te, ing
Then a tolling, beli-like Bouilli
Echoes far the Itonea resound,
Ti. hi. Been a large, white birdbeli-voice that was heard,SloWly tolling loud and long.
Bell.bird toila the Dassing hourIn this for t btwer
Then a temp e bwrn thi Peahing voice ia etilied,A" Îeah-mering air in filled

Wjt'h the hum of inaoc.t wingi.
Fron his Palm-tree belfry tall,
Longer ee ita aadow fal,
COuwritea birde in happy throngfa,Shwrthe air with veaper songe,As the cool breeze beara them on.

Ail )hia ng vnfea yeur incense raine,

Ithltnpled wooda ait night,_Wake, ye bleas, and bleas the Lord 1

ORILD LIFER IN BRÂZIL.
Mit. il. il. 8XITH gives the follow'i,¶account Of chîld lifo in the villages OBrazil 

e"The cldren get few caresses, and glve
mnno ehre is fothing of that overflowoftenderness tisat constant watchfui c8r''that sheds'sc s aoao o' o""The habes vech at hal ar undorhlfashion s gaeintheir steady broW'5
lin ai1l'd n crying or laug in cdbut
aynd with 11 day in their harnnock Lfi -

'I ihkeen eyesaround tisn watching everythitg
and girls ena. As Bo00n as th. iti oPrt mcan1 teddle about they are 10ft
prhe tt ruchs t o th0 s î e tu rnblil5g umpiea bacnsd r f life on a diet of mandiCnaladfisis The parents soldout puniobthe chiidre, * for tbey are ver o cileWben they do, the littie orles pucker "1'their rnouths an okslen l81'

oxpeBed by asmiîo, among the girls 0ftO5'
th a rot g'l', with ait abundant show O


